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HOBSONS RECEPTION

He Will Be Met at tho Train By the

Acting Mayor and a Committee

I

A Reception at the Palmer House toI

Follow His Arrival This

Alter oon

VISITING CADETS GUARD OF HONOR

p

IAir George O McBroom chairmani

of the Y M O A reception COlD

intttee baa completed arrangomentaI

for the reception of Captain Itlchmond
1carson llobaon when lie reachea tho
city this afternoon

The train will arrive at the Illinois
Central depot at SiH oclock and ho
will be met by a committee appointed
this mowing composed by Acting
Mayor Heed and Mews George a
Wallace George Thomson D M

Flonrnoy Mo Broom and Rev G
W Ierryman

The visiting cadet from Hopkins
Tllle Mayfleld and Clinton wilt act aa
A guard of honor and escort the dls
llngnlihod visitor from the depot to
the Palmer house where these will

r If an Informal reception given by the
t military toy and at witch CaR
I HoUou wilt no doubt meet many
p people of Padncah

The proepecti arcCaptHobson will be
greeted by an overflowing andlenco at-

tic Methodist church tide ovcnlngand
meet many people after bis address

A great deal of Interest IIs being ta
ken In his visit and there will doubt
less lie an Immense crowd at the depot
to welcome him when the train ar
circa ile cornea from Evausvllleandidcabi

The Kentucky club wilt entertain
Captain llobaon tonight at 1030 wUbI
a reception to which all the
members awl their lady gneits
and the visiting strangers In tho

I cUr are rordlaalty invited to at
tend and meet tlu cltya guest dI
iionorMILITANTORGANIZED

TilE UNION MILITANTS MEM
BERS INSTITUTED LAST

NIGHTp

oTbe Union Militant recently lucor
pontod by a number of lice members J

of beat later unions met last night
and wai Instituted the following I

membcra being enrolled John Helen

fIlI
I

It Atwood Angust Brahlo
R O Trotter Tom Garvey Janice Eo jj
ferryman Steve Fahey Marlon Gra
taa3 Lulu Johnson Martha Fraln
Steven Lowsman Mrs Nellie Austin I

Peter Smith Olio Allen Tom Clark
Mike Danaher John Strangbangh Joe It

1 FUsh J W Wallace Joe Rolls
p too SE Hallani JEogcne Pratt I

Pleasant Lovelace Homer McClure
W O Graham George Austin Claud t

Johnson Martin Salvan Harry
a George Richard Martin W F Rob

ertion Charley Heyman A J lInt
man Richard Illlilry W 11 Piper
Chai N Rollins J W moron W A I

Downs Claud Hlgglns lion Winkle

I

t

0 meyer Chaa flock Louis Bntlll
lJ

i

7 John Bmedley II II Worlty Jim
p Baldwin J F Roark

p I C The followln to a list of tho oOlceri I

elecUxli
i

II E Pratt supreme foreman c

F Roark assistant foreman Thomas
VTalLtoe chaplain Steve For past

f foreman Miss Lula Johnson treas j

tree n Hehdey clerk Mrs A CII
IIWlhon escort Mr Alex Wilson the j

organiser
I

of the Militant went tora

City and the coal region InIr ItJJtheI central part of the state In the In-

terest
I

I of the Militant today at noon

Toe meeting teat night was held In

the Knights oi Honor hilLII

j

a HACKMEN WARRANTED
So

CHARQED WITH EXTOII ¬

AND TIlE OTHER WITH IrrONEBREACH OF ORDINANCE

Dawson colored was warranted
today on a breach ot ordinance

John Mack Appeared at the city hall
t tjay Iod wore out the warrant

Ii nrglng that Dawton overohargol-
irL7to He claim that he was charged

4
C1 cityAnita

Qt own in the ordinance sayi that
hot over 15 oenti can be charged

Ed Long one of the Independent
cabmen thla morning appeared before
Judge Banderi and wore out a war
rant against Jim llerry one of tho
Palmer transfer cab drivers for bre-

achJ

of ordinance L 0 soliciting pouch
gers on the depot platform Tbo cab
men are allowed to stand as near the
platform aa possible without felting
upon It aollIt Ilitharged that BerryJ mounted tho platform antI thereby
violated the ordinance

I
c BUIOIDED BECAUSE

OP NEURALGIA
Lexington Fcb234ames herb

er individual bookkeeper ot tho lay
ette National Link iiilcldtd thla
morning In his room with a pistol
lie had been antferlng for a week fromi

neuralgia and wu Jlull craze 1

n

IN THELOCAL COURTS

The Hugh Mulholland Warrant WasI

Flnall Dismissed Today

A Few Minor Cases In Police Court

Little Done In Circuit

Courl

THE OTHER TRIBUNALS INACTIVE

POUCH COURt
The wannut against Hugh Mnlhol

IAnI was dismissed by motlou of the
prosecuting attorney Tno warrant
charged grand larceny antI was filed
away last week There Is nothing In
the case and It was therefore thrown
out of the court

Jim Yarbrough white was arrested
last night by the police on a charge of
obtaining money by false pretenses

A telegram was received by Marshal
Crow from RIca Instructing him to
aecnra the mans arrest It seema
that he sold n gun that belonged to
some one else The Nina authorities
will send after the man The sauce
was brought up In police court today
but noticing done

The R J Settle breach of ordinance
case wai continued until Monday

Tho breach of ordinance case
against Dr Wold was dismissed He
was charged with the sale of modi
clue without a license but as the
medicine was his own make bo wai
releavd from prosecution

The breach of the peace cue against
Olemmle Foster war continued

J M Ferguson aol Ohaa Orabam
were fined 1 10 anti costs each for d>
orderly conduct

Walters gnmusers colored charged
with false swearing will be given a
trial Monday All the witnesses erI
recognized to appear on that date 10I
pence the IrlaL

Wilt Harris colored charged with
a broach of the peace wits recognized
to appear bctoro the court Monday
morning He IU charged with having
been In a difficulty with gallle flub
but aa the latter Is not under arrest
the rase was continued

CIROUIT COUUT

Harry Allen a bartender at the
Tony Faust saloon on lower Broad
way was arrested last tight and Jailed
by Deputy Sheriff Lyon Several
year ago Allen wai fined MOO In the
circuit court for running a gambling I

homo and ho had never laid tho line
If he decides not ti pay the line he
will have to serve the time out In theaILeIn the ease of B 1 Ijoiiner against J

F Lelsner Wm Krani and Cbs
Karhart were ruled to appear In coniC
and personally examln e claims rela
ire to the case d-

In the case of William Floyd>glnst
the Paducah Street Hallway Co the g
motion of the defendant for a new I

trial was overruled ant an appeal I

Hunted
There was only one judgment In the l

court this morning that In the case I
of W O and Ellen Skinner against
petitioners expartee giving the petil
tlonera the cnstoday of Clifford Lie
Skinner and making him their lawful I

heir t
Thero will bo ono more week of the I

prucnt term anti court will then I

lose

TIlE SUIT DISMISSED

The suit of the owners of the build
ing occupied by the Heglstcr Newspa
per companyon Broadway near Fifth I

for possession of the building was ills I

missed In Justice Barbcra court yes
terday afternoon late the defendant
tendering the money duo for rent l
which was accepted antI the action
dismissed on condition that tlu de

fendant pay the court co ts which was
agreed to This leaves the Register
In possession of the buIlding but does
not sottlo Hi claim for damages
against Heists Friedman antI Xahiu
for damage resulting from the storm I

that loakedtho contents during a rain
lust fall when the building was being
remodeled and hail no roof A soil
will probably be Instituted for that

COUNTY COURT

Mattl J frown hat qualified at
notary puMIo-

It V Qouolt has been appointed
constable for the Third dlltrldIT II Angler antI otiera deed 13

Ernstlne Cauon for 1 100 Irol erlInear Island Creek In Meohanlcsbarg

SPEAKS AT YSVtLEI
Mayiville Ky Feb 22Governorm

Beckham and tnlt and many lerlslal
on are attending the tobacco fate here

The governor Ili one of the speakers

for thli afternoon

MANY TO SPEAK

New York Feb UUon John
U Carlisle David B Hill Bourke

Cochran Patrick Collins anti Edward
M Shepherd are to speak tonight at
tho Manhattan Club dinner

a
TilE WEATIIEftI

Partly cloudy tonight antI Sunday

with probable mow or rain In the vast
portion tonight

OFFICIAL WELCOME

Tho City Council Met and Extended

to Capt Hobson tho Citys Freedom

The People Will Wend to Him

Willie Here Trui Kentucky

Hospitality

THE LIBRARY TRUSTS CONFIRMED

Tho council met In called session
this morning at 030 oclock for the
especial purpooo of officially recogniz
ing tho visit of Captain Richmond
Pennon Hobson of Santiago fame to
our city

Councilmen Ilnmmel Woolfolk
Jackson Gllson Potter Reed Han
non anti Nelhaui were present and the
call was briefly stated anti the fol
lowing resolution presented antI
adopted

Resolved By the common council of
the city of Padncab In session this
February 92 1903 that the hospital
ity anti freedom of the city IIs hereby
extended to Captalp Itlchmond Pear
sn Hobson U S N and that PatIo
cab look upon him as a worthy repre-

sentative of the laid navy and a citi ¬

zen of thli nation And we feel hon
ored by hli presence In our midst and
we consider him one of the heroes ot
the SpanishAmerican war and wo
most earnestly ask that the citizens of
tho city extend to him every hospital
tty while In our midst In old Ken
tucky style

Signed D A Yeller Ma10rI I

Tho names of Rev O IV Perryman
t

Messrt Chat Wellli Harry Savage
Jat Lang and Kd Noble the library
trustees appointed by the mayor werellpresented anti confirmed by the coon
cil and an adjonrnment ordered

THE LOCAL BOWLERS
l

They Will Enter tho State Tourna j

ment at Louisville In AprilI

A Movement tj Form I Bowlingt
League With Paducah I-

I

Member

INTEREST IN BASEBALL REVIVED

The local bowlers have decided to
nter the bowling tornament to Ibe

held In Lonlsvtlle In ApriL
Colonel Huger formerly chief ot 1

police at Louisville wln the city
several day ago to arrange for a Pa

uosh team In the tournament awl
the local bowler have just decided to-

o
1

During Ibo month ot March the
five men maalug the highest score will
be placed on the team and moist to
Louisville to represent Padncah The
local men are cnthnaiastlo over the
project amt are practicing hard

Colonel Hanger also started t move ¬

ment to organize a bowlers leagut
composed of the following cities

Lonuvllle Lexington Padncah Pult
ton enl Cairo and regular tours wiltc
be male like the base toll clubs play
Padncah has sonic Ono bowlers anti
will put np a hard lIght In the battles

The local base hell cnthnslasti are
preparing to organize a team anti
will shortly consult the polio author
ities relative to the penalty of playing
boo ball on Sunday Thero t a flue s

for playlnn on Sunday for money abdI
the penalty It so heavy that there III
little profit In thoiport for the IroI
moters If the fine can bo rodoecdI
within a reasonable amount then a
park will be built on the outskirts ot

the town where It will not Interfere
with the public within easy reach b1I
street car If the Above conditions
can be secured the gentlemen will putk
their mooney In the park

WAShINGTONSBIRT1IDAYT1IERIT

DilATIONS IN PADUOAH

TODAY

Totlay Is Washingtons birthday a
nAtional holiday hot there has been

little or no observance of it In Podn

cab Tho bank and pnbllo building
have been little or no observance of It
In Padncah Tho banks and pnbllo

buildings have been closed most of
lice day anti thorn has been little bus J

iness doing as a xusnlt
The postoffico closed at 10 oclock

but will be open again from fi to a

oclock Tho postmen made ono do
livery if malt

JIIS3DAYIS IN PADUOAH

Miss Jessto Bartlett Davis who
comes here April the 1st for the ben-

efit ot the Home of the Friendless
Ili under the anspioet ol the Slayton
Lyceum Bureau and IIt accompanied
by her own company of lIre other
noted ipeclalitts Sho makes cape
daIly low rates here for her usual
price IIt 1000 per week In four
weeks she will go to Germany for a
tour to sing

Photo copjrrl htOCJ by J a PurJr Eoaton

CAPTAIN RICHMOND P HOBSON

The above IIi a splendid picture of Captain Richmond P Hobson In his
citizens clothes He IU today Padncaha 100orcllInet anti this evening will
deliver an address Christian Americas Position Among lice Nations of tics
Earth

15 KILLED IN PARK AVENUE HOTEL FIRE

New York Feb 21There wire
fifteen lives lost In the destruction of
Ihe Park Avenue hotel last night At
an early hour thli morning It was
thought that there ha1 been about
IItt11perished but liter investigation
developed the fact that titers were
only fifteen while eighteen wero bad
ly injured

k The report that Colonel Alex Pep-
per of Lexington tni Ion killed
proved to be a mlstiko

One woman a guest ot the hotel
jumped from the fifth story Inli-
oanllo believed to be fatally Injured
The Park Avenue Hotel will be ala
tal loss The Seventy first regiment
armory a magnificent granite struc
ore and one of the finest in the city

was destroyed
The car lame cf the Metropolitan

street railway on an adjoining corner
were threatened with destruction

KOOK DOWN FIGHT IN SENATE

Washington Feb 2t Senators
Tlllmau anti McLtnrln of South Caro
lina had a knock down light on the
floor cf the ticnto this afternoon
Tlllman charged McLiurln with sell

WEEKS NEWS BUSINESS WORLD

Clearings this week 455810
Same week last year 1109870
Increase 15470
Wholesale merchants report bust

cc a little better with the better
weather conditions Prospects for
trade are now very good If weather

will only Improve

All of the manufacturing establish
uifmti have started again litter the

HAD IT ALL TO THEMSELVES

Last night an unknown woman anti
Ix children got off an Illinois Central

train here and proceeded to tear np
lue depot baggage room white the

baggage man was out working the
train The children had the whole
room to themselves They tOre up
paper and scattered It over tho room
and turned over waste baskets and
misplaced several small plccei of bag
gage anti did other annoying things

ven to the extent of tearing down the
ey to the electric light switch

but the good work of the firemen mo
eeeded In saving them

The armory occupied an entire
block and was occupledjdso by the
Second battiry and the First signal
eorpa

The fire was discovered burning
train a window of the armory on
the Thirtyfourth street tide and
by the time the firemen arrived Ibo
flumes iced completely enveloped the
building and appeared through the
roof Shortly after the cartridges
and ammunition exploded

Shortly after 2 oclock a thousand
pounds ef powder In the cellar ex
ploded and the walli of the building
were thrown outward

By this time tho people living In

the neighborhood had been driven
froin their homes by the heat

The guests of the Pork Avenue
hotel numbered about 000

lox his vote on the Purls treaty for
the patronage of the state

The tIght lasted ten minutes and
tables antI chalrs were knocked down
but neither belligerent was mnh hart

IN THE

closing shown neceelUtod by the cold

weather
Retail trade IU very good all things

considered A number of the local
merchant aro la the markets buying
spring and summer goods acd1 more
will leave In a few dava

Building contractors are awaiting a
break In CIte weather to comm ce the
building under contract Some wore
li being done stoic but not very much

MIsS WILSON RESIGNS

Miss Harriett WIn teacher of the
Eighth grade at the Washington build

lug today cent In her resignation and
will probably be taken to St Louis

this afternoon Today ber condition
IIs slightly Improved Her brother
Mr D B Wilson of Hlckman Ila Iin
this city to attend her bedside Miss

Kirk of Loulavllle but late of Texas

will probably be made the permanent

Ibolroon
DADS QUIT SNEEZIN

but you orter hear the other follow sneeze
lest on account ol that

Range Harts aSelliu
Oh you know

THAT 22O9 RANGEl
22 Plunlts and you git the range
go way hunny shes a darliV
AsbcstosIlnedialuminumtrimmsd

Fully guaranteid
Trot along sister trot along

The ranges Is agoin

Geo 0 Hart Son
Hardware and Stove CompanyoI I

JIo t

THE NEEDED CHANGES

Mayor Yeiser and Former Mayor Lang

Leave For Frankfort Today

Will Advocate Three Important Charge
In the Secord Clisi

Charter

THE RESULT IS DOUBTFUL

Mayor D AL Yolser and Former
Mayor Lang left today toe Frankfort
appear before several legislative com
mltteoi and advocate changes desired I

by Padncah Mayor Yeller was toI

have gone yesterday but owing to theI

fact the the train wai late ho was un
attic to leave anti at the last momentI
deferred the trip

Former Mayor Lang Ila to make the
speeches and this IU the principlet

reason that he Is being taken along soI

he says
The most Important thing that will

be asked ot the legislature Is a provis
ion for the election of oOlcera In cities
of the second class for short terms be
ginning In 1003 The state constitu
tion requires that all officer In the
state shall Tw elected the suno year
and all the cities after the adoption
of the constitution elected officers to
conform to the constitution with the
exception of the three In the second
class Uovlngton Newport and Los
ington which for sonic unknown real
on have since been two yeari 001 ol
time A bill drafted by City Attorney
Worten at the luggcition of Former
Mayor Laug provides for the election
ot short term officers next year all
thoso in the leooudclass to be elected
for two years only with the exception
of Padncah whose elections now con
form to the constitution The only
stumbling block In the proposedblll
the constitutional provision that all
mayors ihall be doted for a term of

four years anti It la not known how

the legislature will regard tho effort
to have those on the three second claus

cities elected next year for only two
The position 19be taken Is that next

year there will be merely vacancies In
those three fcltlei to be filled for two
year

Another measure will be ono pro
viding that the salaries of chief of

idolize anti fire department and aisldt
ant shall be fixed by the common

council Initeadof by the board of fire
and police commissioners 01 now pro

vided in the constitution 1110 nut
believes that the Padncah crowd will
be able to get such a measure through
as It will likely be vigorously opposed
by the other second class cities

she other object of the vl1011 to
Frankfort Is to use every possible Influ
ence to defeat the bill now pending
fixing the Mary of city jailer at 12
GOO a year Thli fi the seine position
now known In Paducah aa lookup

keeperMayor
fetter does not know how

long they will be gone but it will
doubtless be several days

NO MORE TROUBLE

INDEPENDENT HACKMEN WILL
AWAIT TilE COURTS

DECISION

Now that the hack controversy has
reached the court psoco will once
again be established until a decision of
the higher court Is rendered

Legal opinions differ and the case
promise to bo an Interesting one
Both sides In the case havo employed
food attorneys and will fight hard to
win All the Independent hackmcu
want to do and the reason they In
vaded the Palmer reservation and did
other thIngs to Inconvenience the
Palmer people was to secure arrest
and have a test case matte of IL Now
that this has been secured the hIck
men will await the action of the
court There has lbeen no trouble
since Thursday-

At noon today Mr Ed Long of the
Long cab line drove his cab Into the
Palmer reservation antI refused to
drive out He signifies his Intentions
of going where lie pleases nntll the
co lisa teen settled as tho Palmer
people are not considered by him aa I

having the right to fence the property
until lice court decides the question

Officer Orr wai appealed to but re
fused to act as he bad been ordered to t
take no action III the matter nnleu In
the cue of a breach of the peace
Mayor Yeiaer was at the depot suit
Informed the railroad men that noth
ing could be done by the police un

til the case has been settled in the
court ns to the lease There was no

trouble over the movement anti Mr I

Long wad unmolested
I

APPRAISERS APPOINTED
Tho following appralscri were ap

pointed this afternoon to appraise the
estate of the late Captain Jack Hobba
L Ix Jones Enoch frown and Lout
Halley Mis Sarah Hobba has been-

appointedthe administrator

B DIED IN INDIANA
Mrs R Herring received a tell

gram this morning of the death of her
alstermlaw Mil U M Boonet of

101llnl I

GROW IN INTEREST
L

There Are Now Over 300 Delegates

Attending Y M G A Convention

lb < LIleCrowde
Good

CAPT H03SON LECTURES TONIGHT

MOIIMNU SESSION

Today then are abwt ISO delegate
in attendance at tha State Y M C
A convention and hits forenoon
about USO the Hopklnsvllle ead u
gave a flue drill on Broadway from
Sixth to Third streets Ihe boy 5

show remarkably line training andI

their maneuvers wera watched by ia
large crowd

The delegates arrived at the llelh
ojslt church In great nnniberi at 10

oclock and there were Impreailve re
ligions service with must under the
direction of Kev Harry Maxwell j

The religious services were con
ducted by Mr Prank Thomas of lion
derson

The two addresses delivered thli
morning were by Mr U L Oatei
field secretary of the Internationa
committee New York on Tho Do
velopment of the Active Membership I

aa a standard of successful Work
Following this was an address on

Our Obligation to the 40000 Young
Men of Kentucky by President l >

S Alderman of Bethel college Pins
cllvlllo Ky Both were side anti in-

teresting and were heard with a great
deal of Interest

AFTERNOON SESSION
The first thing on the program this

afternoon ii the Blble honr conducts
by Rev W E Bloderwolf

Following this Dr George J Fliher
of Cincinnati O who arrived this
uiornlop will deliver an addon

The UptoDate Itijtlet DepartmentILAST NIOIITS SESSION
The nightI imlon proper began

with the big banquet served to the
delegates and Padueah liaiiness men
In the annex of the First Christian
church at 580 oclock for It wai a
continuous performance from that
time on The banquet was a great
occasion aad reflectedj ciedit on theo
ladies who hal the affair In chargell
The tablet were arranged on both l
floors and it It estimated that shoal
400 gnettt were present The decora
tint of palms and term were very at ¬

tractive anti were the contribution of
Messrs Biuuson the florists anti i

each gnest had a crimson carnation at
hula place A bountiful supper was
served anti enjoyed by everyone At
the condition Secretory Rotevear l

announced that he hut been assigned

the difficult task to select the hand-

somest

i

man In the room to thank

the ladles for the delightful banquet
mind he delegated flouter E S Alder
man president nt Bethel College s

Itnuellvllle Ky to the honor Dr

Aldermahi little speech was especial

ly happy anti full of wit and spirkle
The gnists then adjourned to the
main annltorlnm where a program of
ipoechea anti music was enjoyed Dr

O W Brlgci spoke on Oar Guests
awl his humorous and bright speech

was greatly enjoyed by alL Iiv
Frank M Thomas of Henderson Ky

responded to Chic weloomo on behalf

of the vLltors anti wale one of the
most graceful antI eloquent speeches

of the occasion He was peculiarly

happy In some of his thought and cow

parlioni especially his reference to
tha great Kentuckian of all time anti

hit graceful compliments to Paducah

were especially applauded Some

especial singing was rendered by mom

bert of the Henderson chorus
The tervlcei at the Broadway llelh

odiit church opened with long tor
vice led by Mr Harry Manvell and
the Henderson chorus which It a most
enjoyable feature ol these convention
Following the singing Mr Robert

Weldensall senior secretary ot the In

ternational oouraltteo from Chicago

spoke upon the Purpose Plant and
Achievements of the County Work
most eloquently

Ho called attention to the marvel
out work of the International state
committee In many ways but noted
their almost utter failure to extend
and maintain the association work be
yond the places and Institutions that
were attic and willing to employ tho
pattI iccrCjiary for the whole or a part
of hli limo

This practically sot nslde the small
towns and country places with the
larger and better half ot oorjcoautrrs
young men at an unworkable field for
auociatlon effort The county work
has been raised up of God the com I

plete complement cf the International
and sUto work with the avowed pun

pose to meet the demand of thli
boundless field of young men for 11110I I

ciation work =
The county work deportment stito

secretary tho cutiitiat factor to tha

taiIndI

ented thoo tbrca states by saying

111

ie

bal what Kentucky did the South
would doI what New York did the
Eut would do aniI what Illinois did
tie West would do so ttwlr exampleIIiiovlngIOna collection was taken np by L
Wilbur Slower for more vigorous pros
ration ot the county work and to

which literal responses were matte
Mr A M Brnner of Chicago rail

road aeorctary for Illinois closed tire
program In a most Interesting and
Online way with a railroad train
swdtlw Venous employes were wiled
upon for three tnltmto talks regarding
the vast benefits derived from tiult
department by the auociatlon among
the emI 1H Every branch Inm
the superintendent tics onll boy waa
represented oad their little lath were
lowing with feeling eatnestnss anti
ootwlderable hnmor Tha andleecj
was often moved to apjilanio antI
Uujhler by the salllei

Mr Harry L Maxwell followed I hu
by singing Life Is a llallroad most-
feeIegIyl and the cIcero by lIce big
indlinje many of whom wero ran
roacl men woi Immenso-

ASSIGNMENTS FOR SUNUDAY IN CHUnOlI PULPirS
900 Christen church Important

service for delegates coudnctoil b v
L Wilbur Mewcr Chicago

1080 Eplicopal Den O Bhclton
of New York International committee
secretary

I1045rlral PresbyterlanL Wilbur
Meifr of Chiesg-

oIlO0llroadway M K Mr A
M Brnner

1100 First Christian 0 L Gates
tell secretary International commit-
tee

II OoFlnl Cumberland Presbyter
ian Chas a tRol-

L1100First Bnptlut Dr E R Al
derman president Bethel College
Ilnnellrllle

IiiOTrImtiJ1 street if E Bolt
WcldeBMll of Chicag-

o110OThirtistreetiuf E W O
Archer ef Owenibora

1100I German Evangelical John
Uike of Louisville

3tOO First Baptist boys meeting
W B Abbott general secretary Nun
Hie

1300 First Presbyterian Women s
meeting 1 W Measer anti Robert
Weldeusal

300Kentucky opera house mon
only W E Bicderwolf IL S
Ma well

1 30 evening Farewell service
pera house State Secretary floneveai

presiding Meeting to be participated
In by the prominent delegates at the
convention

NOON MEETINGS
At noon today the following moot

Ings wcrolieldi
Hiram Blow antI Co by W N

Ewall general secretary Covlngton
J IV Little spoke factory by A

Knor general secretary Frankfort
Jackson foundry by George Tilt

Ington general secretary Mayiville
I O shbja by Sidney II Jones

railroad aecretary Louisville
N U antI St 1 Railway C-

Lops by George ShelTer railroad aeo
rttary Louisville

Kllgorea by W A House general
secretary Covicigtons

CONVENTION COMMENTS

A speakerof great magnetism ami
ono who has made many friends hcWy

Sli Mr Don O Shelton of New Yorkes
City who Is a most agreeable gentle
man He lIc a fnrlblo logical anti
very convincing In ills argument anti
IIs always listened to with especial In
terest

Rev Funk Thomas of Henderson
settled Padncaha place among the
other cities last night when he cloy
erly saidI he had seen In tho open i
much In rcgaid to her Icing
class or thirl class and ve
answer at did the Irishman 1ce0Rll

J

askodlf nether or nlther j
reel and said scaytherslc
first elsie

Poduotlii mayor Ii a marked mail
anywhere He stood In the back of
the church for a while an Interested
onlooker at the service when aaTha I

moved off a delegate wax heardj to

RUIIImanIwas He looked ai if he knew II whriv
told It was the mayor of Poclncah

Dr Alderman wizen he arcs to
thank the ladies last night IjeatoiJ

quito a laugh by saying he wished lie
conld speak a dozen different lon

gntcesand might say thank yon In
every ono

lrTheref

all IarlollgDI no mo shonld rutsa

anything from lIce first service In tin
morning to tho aivwll words at PLo

Kentuckv tomorrow evening

The varlctu Iota comuilttova have
boon bard at work all the time They 1

have uol b en able tp hear nunchof
the convention but tholfa Is tins to
wsrj cf well done t

Panueahs putori lire all exception
aUy clover gentlemen and hnro nindo
3iuo Impreiiibiion the vUltom

I NOTfYKT BtailTED C

Saw Yorkj Feb 23The steamer
e

Krora PiltHfjjtrlnRlns Pilnoe henry
to Amar aatAIandoullr awaited
anti baa notiot beesi aijhted
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